
Incomplete contract without appropriate signatures will not be accepted 

 

Calallen Middle School Band Spring Trip Contract 2018 

                                        This Document Will Be completed and Returned with the $125.00 deposit 

My Child, __________________________________, will attend the Spring Trip to San Antonio, Texas, on 
April 26-April 28, 2018. 

 I understand that by returning this form with the non-refundable $125.00 deposit that I am responsible for the 
complete trip cost.  Fundraising profit does not credit the Deposit.  This amount must be paid in full. 

 I understand that my child will be academically eligible to attend as required by UIL and TEA guidelines. 
 I understand that the deposit is non-refundable. 
 I understand that this trip is a privilege and not a right; therefore my child must behave appropriately throughout the 

school year and follow all “Code of Conduct” rules for the CMS campus.  The director(s) reserve the right to deny any 
student’s trip contract due to violations regarding the rules, or not following the CMS Band objectives. 

 I understand that if my child or a chaperone is ineligible/or cancelled the trip for any reason and payments were made, 

the cost of the trip is non-refundable, unless travel insurance is purchased for a nominal fee. See 

Insurance Policy for details. Please contact GTC for any insurance related questions.  See Below. 
 I understand that the travel insurance policy is a contract between the party purchasing the trip, Travel Insured 

International, and Group Travel Consultants only, and not the Calallen Independent School District.  A minimum of 10 
policies must be on file for the insurance policy to be effective for the individuals who paid the premium.  

 **If payments are not made in a timely manner according to the payment schedule, your portion of the trip will be 

cancelled and any payments made up to that point will be non-refundable. 

Parent/Guardian Name (please print)_______________________________________________________ 

Parent Signature____________________________Student Signature_________________________________ 

Financially responsible party_____________________________Phone#__________________________ 

Address_______________________________________________________________________ 

Chaperone (Includes Mother,Father,Grandparents, and Legal Guardians) We will need approx. 8-10 chaperones 

I, _________________________________________wish to chaperone the Spring Trip to San Antonio, TX. 

 I understand that by returning this form with the $125.00 deposit that I am responsible for the 

remaining amount of the trip.  

 I understand that only the first qualified applicants will be accepted. (Must be a Parent/Guardian) 

 I understand that as a chaperone I am a CISD trained volunteer or will plan to be trained by a CISD 

administrator and I will be subject to a criminal background check. 

Chaperone Name (please print)______________________________________________________________ 

Chaperone Signature_______________________________________________________________________ 

Email Address_____________________________________Cell Phone #_____________________________ 

I am going to accept the Travel Insured International/GTC policy offered when it’s available ________ 

I am going to reject the Travel Insured International/GTC policy offered at this time and will understand that I 

waive the reimbursement clause in case of an individual emergency, ineligibility, illness, etc. that may cause an 

individual to not be able to attend the trip after payments have been made.  _______ 



Incomplete contract without appropriate signatures will not be accepted 

 

Please make the payments on time by the due date listed on the payment 

schedule.  The CMS Band Dept. will collect the money, deposit, then pay Group 

Travel Consultants travel agency, and we have deadlines that must be adhered 

to.   Group Travel Consultants will then pay the vendors (hotel, transportation, 

Rangers tickets, theme parks, restaurants, etc.) Please note, any delay in the 

payments, can forfeit the vendors and/or activities on the itinerary, and 

jeopardize the trip. Delinquent accounts will forfeit the individual 

student/chaperone. 

*The Chart Below is based on 90 Students attending the trip-We have a possibility of 160 students attending and if 

everyone attends then the price will be subject to change due to the extra bus charges 

Date Due Student 
Amount Due  

Chaperone 
Amount Due 

Chaperones Pay 
student Price-CMS Band 
will pay the difference 
for DBL Occupancy 

Due-11/27/2017 or 
before 
 

$125.00 per person 
Non-Refundable 

$125.00 per person 
Non-Refundable 

 

Pending-TBD  *$150.00-$175.00 *$150.00-$175.00  

Pending-TBD *$150.00-$175.00 
 
*The exact amount 
will be determined 
by how many 
students sign-up for 
the trip.  

*$150.00-$175.00 Depending on our 
discount card fundraiser 
and CMS Band 
contribution towards the 
trip, this amount due 
could be considerably 
less.  We will have a 
better understanding of 
this payment at the end of 
January. 

    

Total Due 
*$425.00-$475.00 *$425.00-$475.00  

Note:  Make checks/Money 
Orders payable to 
CMS Band. 

    

Please note that travel insurance is an option and an additional fee.  It will usually run between $21-

$31.50 and you will directly pay Group Travel Consultants.  This policy will assure you a refund (minus 

the deposit) in case an unforeseeable emergency, illness, or ineligibility (grades).  

Thank you for your support and we are looking forward to a very rewarding experience for your child! 

Mr. Herbst 


